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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. m.

MMONESTA LODUK. No. 'MM. T. O. O. F
JL Moots ovory Tuesday evening, In Odd
Follows' Ull, Prlrlt1lfl building.

IXiREKT LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets ever v Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiotiosta.

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., mooti every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionosta.
--I APT. OEORGE STOW POST,No.274

i . w - i ... i o.i r.l.. I

day evening In each month, in Odd Fol
lows, Hall, Tlonesta.

OKOROB STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third of
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

riMONESTA TENT. No. 104. K. O. T.
A M., niools Start and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in. A. O. U. Y.
hall Tlonoxtit. I'a.

NL CLARK,. ATTORN
and District Attorney. Ofilce, cor. of
m and Urldgo Street, Tlonesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

ry F. RITCHEY,
1 ATTORN

Tlonesta, Pa.

B. SIGOINS, M. D
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA,

W AIORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician. Sursoon A Dentist.
OlUloe and rosidonce three doors north of
Ijiwroncit House. Tionenta. Profession- -
al calls promptly responded to at all
Hours.

BOWMAN, M. I).,LD. Phvsician A Surgeon,
TIONKSTA. PA.

OHlce In buildinir former! v occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or nay.

HOTEL AGNEW,
I.. AfJNfF.W. ProDrletor,

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
. - I.ijouso. nas ii niieriffuiitj com i n urn k- -

and is now fimiinhed with al'. the mod- -
ern improvement. Heated and iightoa
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of...guests never negiociou.

CENTRAL HOUSF.,
UERG, Proprietor,

Tlonseta. Pa. Tills is the mostcentrally
located noun in me piaoe, nu u n mo
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
mace lor int vrnvtMiiiif uuuiiu.
class Livery in connection.

REST HOTEL,F West Hickory, Pa,
Jacob Bender, Proprietor. inis no
has but recently been completed, is nice--

Iv furnished throughout, and otters tne
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guesta and the traveling puonc.
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
. BAMl.llB.- -

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa,. Bank of Discount and Deposit, in- -

. .. i n.: I.teresi auoweu on lunw iytpviLo. unov- -
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. a. collections aoiicited.

pillL. EMEiit,
FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.

Shopin Reck building next to Smear--
.murh .fr C 'a fttore. Is orenarert to do all I

Kinds of custom work trom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to I

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atteu--

sonable.
T F. ZAHRINQER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line ou
short uotlce and at reasonaoie prics,
ilwnva irnu rantiu.8 hh Hl'uet iotl . VattTh'
es. Jowulrv. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest oossible tieure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Notice.
In the matter of the construction of

sewer in liorough ol Tlonesta and col
led ing Bxpense thereof from property
nwners. No. 10, February Term, 18tW,

Commou Pleas of Forest couuty.
'l'lie unoersiLruco uaviim utimi iwnv

od by above Court to view and asfess the
beneiitsand damages in the above stated
case upon propony owners as tne .

directs, lieruiiy give nonce mat iney win
meet in the council uoomoi saia nones- -
ty B.rongli, at.one n..l....locioiK p. m ou
VtM'. 18. lb4. and proceed to atumu to me
duties of their appointment, at which
4:..... 1 oil i.upi.nu Ufa..............
requested to be present.

T. D. Collins,
W. C. ALLAN.
T. J. Bowman,

Viewers.

Estray.
Came to mv premises, in Barnetttown

ship, Forest county, Pa., about Nov. 1st,
)wl, a red boiler, one ami a halt yiars
old. Tho owner is untitled to come for-
ward, prove property and take her away,
ouiorwise Bile w ui ne uiHjMiseo in acoom
kui Uw. li. N. HKJS'ljKKS'JJN'

jIr iiiu j Curuigton, NOV. 30, 10U.

JAS.T. IMtENNAN,
Unl KNtnto .Acit nnl

Convpynncor,

rii. urt icci
DENT lfl8U1WIC,

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
bout Insurance Companies In the Unitod
State.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Lcases.Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree
ment, and ail other legal "Mrumenw cr hwritinir. drawn with accuracy and d s-- I

patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. (iround rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, limine and Iota for sale or rent,
Itntriut.nrn nf Ppnnnpftf fair an u rtl tr lnf
open to the Inspection of those interested,
rarucuiar attention paid to tne collection

rents, Interest, etc. AIho to the proper
assoHsment of lands and payment of I to
lax cm. rronaung accounts, acknowledge I

ment of deeda, and depositions taken.

Church and Nnbbnth School.

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaclnne in M. B. Church every Sab--
bBth evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. CJjiircJj eyerj
Sabbath evCPftlR it'llib Usual hour.'Rev. to

. . Shoup, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. j. v. MCADincu omciatlng.

PBBSBJVF
To be annreclatnd need not be exnonalve

1 I

but must bo neat, tasdy and useful. a

WHEN IN NEED
a present, remember we are bead-quarte- rs

for all kinds of useful articles.
such as all tho new stylos In Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Mittens, Slippers and Umbrellas. I

Also Scarf-pin- s, Sterling Hair-pin- s and
fold pens. Drop in and see them at

LEDEBUR & MILES'.
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 841.

Qeo. Raab was np from Oil City
Monday.

The deer killing season ends next
Saturday, 15th iost.

Miss Dora Blum is visiting
friends iu Oil City

r T f P;r,U N V in' " '
new clerk io the store of F. R. Lan- -

Mrs. Minnie Philips, nee Mc

Donald, of Youngsville, is visiting
Tionesta friends.

Mrs. J. B. Legnard, of Wauke- -

pan, III., is paying her mother, Mrs.

II. II. Mav. visit.
. n . n. , ... ,

Jeweler w. A. ! islier will oegio
Tueeday to auction off his entire

stock of coons. Bee his ad. to that
ofTant

The borough schools will close

for a two weeks' vacation next Fri- -

""J
. And this makes the young 'una
happy

A seasonable Christmas present
to an absent friend, and one that
would be appreciated- -a year's sub
BCriptloO to ika KEPDBLICAN

Civil Engineer F. F. Whittekin
is'eogaged on a new map of Forest
county. It will be a good one, and

l

will find a large demand awaiting its
appearance.

nf nnr merchants have
stocked up with skates this sea- -

bijl weatuer has not been

ucll ag t0 caU8e g ,,run on gkates"
tbug far thi8 winter.

I

-- Afm T P. fifntfl was called to
, tii,,uer luruicr uuiua ii xjgbvoi i

weebi 0D account of the death of her
father, Wm. Doutt, who had reeched
the age of 78 years.

It is reported that the sale of the
W. N. Y. & P. railroad system which

is shortly to take place may result in

its beiOR purchased not as one sys

tem but in branches and by different
trunk lines.

Miss Justina Siggins of Tiones
ta is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F.
A. Wheeler. Miss Siggins recently
returned from Pane where sue spent
the summer receiving instructions in

painting. Mercer Dtspateh.

The ruouth the creek and back
chaunel were frozen over last week

with quite a lair tbicKness or ice, ana
had tbe weather remained cold lor a

Jay or two longer there WO old nave
... I.heen fine skating. But it i all gone

i p inimer uuw.
. .

Ed. Osgood bad his left forearm
, maneled bv aettine it be -- - ,

tweeu a couple logs wniie at worit iu
I , , , .R ,

." - - -- - -

Thursday. One bone was also brok -

, . ,
ou iiiu aii. win u no bu"
much work for a couple of weeks.

John B. Blair, of Indiana, Pa.,
has begun proceedings to contest the
election of Judge Harry White as

President Jurti?e of the Indiana dis -

trict. White was returned as elected
by 87 majority. The contest will be

tried before a court of three Judges
from adjoining districts.

ad

daughter, of
Mrs. W. A. Stewart and
Grove City, Pa , visited to

the home Mr. and Mrs. 0. V.

Bovsrd during the past week.

Mrs. S. A. Varuer and daughter
Emma, of Litchfield, III., are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. V.'s parents,
Judge and Mrs. J. A. Proper.

The W. II. M. 8. of the M. E. is

church will give an oyster supper at
the W. C. T. U. room, Wednesday
evening, Deo. 19, 1894. A cordial
invitation is eiteoded to all.

The Central House has changed
proprietorship, Mr. V. I. Weaver of
Oil City, having purchased the prop-

erty from Mr. PufEoberg. We be-

lieve the new laodlord takes posses-

sion

8

Wilbur and Park Grove, An-

drew Carr and Lewis Behreos, who
b ' d j drilling a well

near Halt Lick, Clearfield county, for

sometime past, came home Saturday,
havinghad a break-dow- n with their
engine which will take some time to

rpPs,r- - Tbey h,ve about 200 feelyel
drill.

. , . . w wm""
Iluddleson of Hickory township, ap
plied carbolio acid to the middle too

of her left foot for the purpose of
curing a corn. The acid must have
been too strong, for its effects were

fcilirnot OBlT'TBr Cmtr-Dlii-- Jil

toe, and yesterday Dr. Bowaian was

obliged to amputate it in order to

save the foot.

During the holiday season Flora
Walters & Co. will make special ef--

forts to please the public in offering
Hue of particularly elegant goods

in Millinery, fancy articles, ladies'
furnishings, and everything pertain-iu- g

to their line. Tbey kindly ask
an inspection of their stock, and feel

assured Itiey can please Dotn m siyie,
quality and prices. tf

The well on the Henry Ledebur
farm, German Hill, drilled about
three years ago by Mr. Duck, is to
be sunk deeper. Crouch & Terrey
of Oil City, who did some operatiog
on the Fred Ledebur place, a mile
from this Duck well, last summer, are
the operators, and tbey expect to
eiuk the well to a depth of 1800 feet
It is now something over 900 feet.

The W. C. T. U. of this place
takes pleasure in announcing that
Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, Slate Presi- -

J.l a,!! AoUanr lonlnrn at Iho
'

Teachers' Iustitute, Monday evening,
Deo. 17. Miss Lottie Sage, ibe
charming elocutionist, who made such
a favorable impression when here
last spring, will give several recita
tions on this occasion. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

One of the prettiest works
of the printer's art is the
souvenir program of the Win
ter Midway Plaisance, uow in full
blast at the city hall, Oil City. The
souvenir is from the Derrick's job
rooms, and will compare favorably
with anything seen at the great Co

lumbiao exhibition. The proceeds
from the "Midway entertainment
will be dovoted to the relief of tna
poor of the city during the winter,
and the receipts promise to be large.

The Siggins & Mclutyre well on

IJIuoter Run got dewn to salt water,
and lots of it last week, at a depth of
about 450 feet. They are drilling it
deeper, hoping to get the salt shut off
finally. The well was dry in the

. . , ,
second sand. Vr. biggins has a good
sized lease on Cropp Hill, Tubbs run,
and will soon begin a well on the C.

ropp larm, noar a wen ariueu
goma vears aeo. and which is still
producing a little oil, and enough gas- -- nto supply jnr. ropp wiin mei auu
light.

At the last regular meeting of
Stow Post, 274, held Dec. 5, the fol- -

lowing officers were elected for the

ensuing year: Commauder, J. li
Eden ; S. V. C, 8. J. Setley ; J. V.
C, S. C. Smith ; P. Surg., C. Zundel j

Chaplain, S. D. Irwin ; Q M., D. S.

Knox : O. D , D. W. Clark ; O. G.,
T. P. Harry j Delegate, J. E. Stough- -

ton; Alternate, W. E. Witherell;
Trustee 18 months, 8. C. Whitmore :

Truatea 12 months, W. P. Siggins.
Xostall Alion services will be observed
by tbe Pogt at Tionesta, Jan. 2, 1805

Thomas Barnes, who has been

,toppiDg with jameg Vaoderlio, out
beV0D(J Stewarts Run, met with an
-- cciden. ia8. Saturday from which he

roav not recover. He bad eone to

T.eob Wagner's Dlace. io the south- -

r.r na.mnn nun.h n n n'
errand. While there he assisted Mr.
Warner to saw a tree down. The
tree lodged against anotuer and wneo

I

m f.lUJ ....
i i woo uuuwj iiou,
struck on the shoulder and crushed

i io tne canu. xji. iixurruw was sum
moned, but owiog to tbe great pain
the man was sufferiug it was impos
sible for the doctor to make such
minute examination as would reveal
the exact nature of the injuries. He
was living at tbe lasts accounts, and
may be able to pull through, although
he is likely to endure much suffering

I before fully recovered

)

Flora Wallers & Co. invite you
inspect their new holiday milli-

nery. Teachers attending the infti-tut- e

next week will do well to put oil
their purchase in this line till they
have seen the firm's fine display. It

Don't forget the Oles concert at
the M. E. church this evening. Oles

the wonderful violinist who gave
sach wonderful satisfaction on the
occasion of a former visit to this
place. To miss him is to miss a rare
treat.

Mrs. Susan B. Dewitt died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. S.
Johnson, Kelleltville, Pa., on Mon-

day of this week, aged 74 years and
months. Funeral services were

held at Mr. Johnson's house yester-

day, Rev. W. W. Dale officiating.
The remains were brought through
here this moromir and taken to
Ellensville, N. Y., the former home
of the deceased, for borial.

Teachers' institute begins next
Monday at 2:00 p. m., and the pros
pects for a lively and entertaining see

sion are very good. Instructors of note
have been engaged for the day scs

sions, and for the evenings' entertain
rueots the best talent obtainable has
been secured. Col. Bain has few
equals as a platform orator and draws
great audiences wherever he lectures.
Every teacher in the county is ex- -

pecteirto- - SS iC s'li!;cset M tBe

sessions and take aa active paTWftvL.

the work. Don't fail to attend all I

the evening sessions at least, and as

many of the day sessions as possible.

Xroas in President township,
Venango county, came earlier this
year than usual. The teachers and
pupils of the township schools had a
forewarning some time before that
Santa Glaus was on bis way when,
through the forethought of S. B.

Morris, Esq., a handsome oaken
table was deposited in each school
On a bright Monday afteruoon in

November he came in the person of
E. E, Clapp, Esq., who in behalf of
his five fellow workers, whom be left

at home "to abide by the stuff," pre-

sented to the several schools a Web
ster's Unabridged Dictionary and one
of Scbeddler's Globes. Although be

bad been "around the globe" since
bis first arrival, yet the horses hoofs
had scarcely ceased to echo when he
again appeared, this time to give out
of his own supply, individual waste
baskets and a feather duster. The
teacher and pupils of the township
wish that every school in reuusylva
uia could have such a Eauta Claus.

bemorest Contest at Kellottville.

A Demorest Silver medal contest
was held iu rruper & jMyers ball ou
Saturday eveniug under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. Early in tbe
eveuiug the people began lo assemble
aud fill up lUe ball aud long before
the hour bad arrived for the enter- -

laiumeul to begin every available
space in the hall was taken up. There
were people trom Mayburg, Balltowu
Porkey, Whig Hill, East aud West
Hickory, Starr, and to help swell tbe
throug Mr. 1. D. Collins eogiue
Drought up a cargo of oo men and
wouieu from Goliuza, Newmaosville
Nebraska aud Newtowu. Tbe bouse
was beautifully decorated with flags
aud buntiug. Ibe performance open'
ed witb a grand drill, composed of
lb little girls all dressed iu white
and each one reudered her part to
perfection. Miss Miunie Landers of
Tionesta favored tbe audieoce with
several soug solos. Eva and Bessie
Joboson rendered several beautiful
duels, aud Miss Edith Green gave
two elegant recitations. Tbe Judges
were r . A. Kreltler aud 1. o. Col
lius, of Nebraska, and Prof. T. E.
Armstrong of liouesla.

When the contestants bad all ren
dered their parts aud the judges had
decided ou the winner, Mr. Arm-

strong made a neat address giving a
brief bietory of the organisation of
the medal contests. In the few re
marks that Mr. Armstrong made he
stated that be had ibe bonor of
actiug in two other contests as judge,
aud UBver had it been so difficult a
matter to decide on the winner, as the
entire eight contestants rendered their
parts so well that neither of the
judges voted for the same contestant,
and the winner was chosen by a com
promising vote, Miss Kate Wolfe
being tbe recipient of the medal.

- Tbe hall was io charge of Mist
Kate Guenther, and to her are due
the thanks and best wishes of the
ones who took part iu the eutertain-oieot- .

We feel Bure that not only did this
contest lurnish excellent entertain
ment for the large audience present,
but that tbe seutimeuts expressed in
the pieces recitqd will leave their un
press on very mauy who were tbi-r- e

Will Walks.

Letter From Santa.

Weather is muddy and its bad rid
ing bicycles these days. My rein

deers don't like to pull while the
weather is so warm, so I will not go

far, but just make my headquarters
at Lanson's, where I will be glad to

see all tbe little buys and girls aud
all tbe big boys aud girls and all the
old boys and girls, and as many more

as will come and look over my stock.
I think I will be on hand about
Thursday or Friday.

Very respectfully yours,
Santa Claus.

East Hickory.

Derrick Correspondence :

The revival meeting under the man
agement of Rev. Whippo isatlll progress-
ing, and quite a number of seekers have
come forward. ed

John Lusher will move his family
back to this place In a few weeks.

Mrs. Clark went to Buffalo the past
week and laid In a good supply of Chriat-ma- s

goods.
Miss Kato Woodford Is keeping house W

for her lather, John Woodford, in one of
the lattor's houses.

B. F. Woikal and Robt. Grove left the
hunting woods on Thursday, wlt!out any
big game for thoir trouble ot

Freight will soon be carried to Kellett-vlll- o

on the Hickory Valley railroad, to
which point the road is nearly completed.

Mr. Squires has his mill about com-
pleted on the Middleton farm, and will
soon begin to cut out the logs stocked by
Charles Smith.

T. J. Sponcer was initiated In the O. A.
R. hall last Wednesday night. A new
post will be established horo, and the
connection with Tlonesta post severed.

The K. O. T. M.'s elected officers on
Saturday evening for a term of six
months and appointed a committee to
arrange for a dance for the feneflt of the
order some time during tho winter.

The Hickory Fuol & Light company
has applied for a charter to the governor.
It object is to suply a cheaper fuel and
light in the shape of gas to the consum
ers and is composed of tho two Hicko
ries.

Maybnrjr ws.

Well No. 73 is completed and is good
jor about 50 barrels per day.

Mr. Whitten has taken a job of skid
ding

.
timber for Siggins and others, and

rr-i- " wjgrk with lvis team.
The newlniltlr-ifiiacratoomplotod-. All

but the roofing.
The tools in the deep well are still

there. The ditHculty seems to be in get
ting bold of the cable with the fishing
tools.

NEW ST NOTES.

The teachers' iustituto of Clarion coun
ty will be held next week.

H. W. Carr, for a number of years con
nected with the train service of the W.
N. Y. A P. Railroad in this city, has re
signed, and will leave for Chicago, Mon
day, where he has secured a position
with the Atchison, Topeka & Santa He

Railroad. Blizzard.
Hay is being shipped from Canada, now

that the duty has been taken off, and
lower prices are the result. Buyers are
fearful of the price going still lower and
few purchases are being made except on
orders. About $8 per ton Is the prico
paid here for hay in bulk in small lots for
home use. Conneautville Counor.

A correspondent of the Meadvillo Trl
buno, having noted the statement that
Wm. Geiser, of Oil City, was the young
est enlisted man in the union army says

Robert B. Williams enlisted in the Un
ion army in December, 1801, being at tho
time thirteen years, eight months and
eight days old. He enlisted for three
years. W hen his time was up he enlisted
for three years more, or during the war
Surely tho palm belongs to him. He
was a Crawford County boy, and went
from Conneaut Lake. Now he lives in
Hastings, Neb.

Tidioute News: The Commissioners of
this county are erecting a building Just
back of the jail to bo furnished with a lot
of handy hammers and fixtures with
various piles of stone, which is to be
used as a tramps' recreation ground and
gymnasium. In other words the Com
missioners propose to utilize the energies
of the road agouts who tramp this county
and in most instances insolently demand
food and lodging. We presume instruc
tions will bo issued to the dillorent jus
ticos and constablos, but this will be about
the method. A tramp arrested and taken
before a justice will be committed
to Warren whore he will be furnished
food and lodging, but will have to pay
for it iu stone work. And that particu
lar tramp won't tour this way again. In
about two months a tramp In Tidiouto
would be a curiosity if prompt arrests
and conviction were made. And sue
arrest and conviction would do the tramp
no injustice. He pays iu work for his
daily sustenance, and that's what we all
have to do. If the tramp is worthy he is
willing to earn his living. If unworthy
than he should be forced to do so. W
are pleased at this action of the Commis
sinners. And we only hope that Boro
authorities will do their full duty iu the
premises.

A (ill EAT CONCERT.

The renowned violinist, Geo. W
Oles, will give a grand concert i

the M. fc.. Church, this city, o

this Wednesday evening, Deceuibe
12, for the benefit of a bouthero mis...m i nrsion. the adinissiou ice win ne zj
cents for adults and 15 cents for ch i 1

dren. Tickets ou sale at the Dru
Stores.

J. G. Evans. President of Hiddin
College, says: Oles certaiuly ranks with
Musin and Ole Bull.

A well known cleigt'tnan says that
Geo. W. Oles' touch "makes tho violi
alive, and puts into the (unearthly
bodv an unearthly soul. The
instrument in his hands is simply
voice for eveiy passion, sentiment and
emotion ot the human soul. Or, if
will have it so, it bouomes an echo of a
of nature's tones, the winds souuhin
through tho trees, while the birds are
sinuiug in the branches, the brook le
warbling cloe by, and Niagara roarin
in the distance."

Rev. A. J. Kwarts. Ph. 1).. of Chicago,
says: Oles lias earned the title of "The
American Violinist." but to hear him
you will say Europe also must concede
it.

The Wollsville. N. Y. Daily free Dre.
savs: Pauanini's weird effects, Ole Bull
M"ullul uielodies anil Beethoven's pro
found harmonies seem alike ut the com
maud of Oles' bow.

Clothing and overcoats aie sell-

ing, even if the weather is bad. The
price and quality is what sells them,
at Lanson's. It

All wool knit boots, warranted
to be moth proof, with rubbers $3 00

per ttt. If you want something
cheaper we cau put you up a set fur

2.'J5. At Darnell's. tf

National Convention W. ', T. V,

The twentv-flrs- t f coming of ago), annual
Convention of the National Woman's hrls- -

tian Temperance Union, met in Doan MiirIc
Hall, Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. lo, H. I ne at
great Auditorium preoentMl a bright ap-
pearance, white and vellow draperies hlenil

most pleading, the significant colors of
temperance and nnal suuragn. Un a nark- -
ground of white gleaned the "W. C. T. U"
tienner, and Just nelow on a yellow d

were the letters "W C. T. TJ." in i

white, llanners of everj sort hung from
every pillar and pout. A picture of the late
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Mary A.

ood bridge, rested on an easel with a
wreath of Ivy over it. There was also a
portrait of Miss Wlllard. Far aliove and
over all floated the stars and stripes. News-pape- r

.representatives, including the Union
Signal, hail seats at the nmall tables iu front

the platform. At the right hand of (he
President seats, were occupied by Mother
Stewart and Thompson, leaders in the Cru-
sade 21 years ago. The Convention was call-
ed to order a little after half-past- , nine by
the President, Miss Frances S illard, as she
said by seven raps of th - gavel, tha golden
number of gratitude love and hope. Miss
Willard, Mothers Thompson ami Stewart,
Mrs. Monroe and Uev. Henrietta Moore,
read the ( rusade Psalm, No. 140, from the
Crnsade Bible, and the audience joined in
singing, "Hock of Ages," a Cruade hymn,
led by Mrs, Harris, of Boston. Prayer was
offered by Rv. Francis E. Towxley. Miss
Willard made a touching reference to her
mother, "Oh for the touch of a vanished
hand and the sound of a voice that is still."
Also to the life and work of Mrs Wood-brid-

The reading of the minutes and
roll call and the usual rouMne of business
was transacted, It would he impossible for
me to give it in detail Mrs. Harris, our
sweet singer, asked the audience to join in
singing "Welcome Chieftain, Weloorne,"
written by Crtherine Lento Stevenson for
the occasion. Miss Willard responded in
her own sweet way, as only she can do. We
then listened to the annual address 1 will
give an ezsrract taken from the Cleveland
Leader of Nov. 31, in a letter written hy A.

.Fuller. "The President ot the national
W. C. T. W., Miss Frances E. Willard is
the acknowledged Queen of American

omen, Nations may well Honor uer, sue
without peer among women, uer annual

messager, are not equaled in wisdom and
hllosoplilo statesmensntp ny any message

Piesident of the United states wtiien 1
have seen. She may yet give to the world a
message from that highest position on earth
which shall inaugurate an era of National
Arbitration of peace and progress the world
has not seen. Univeisal peace is one of the
forty different departments these women
are working to secure." At the close of the
address a unanimous rising vote of thanks
was tendered Miss Wlllard for her beautmn
and touching address. 3i' S'ates show an
increase in membership aud as a natural re-

sult have broadened and deepened the work
n all lines and the membership Increased

with $5,r81.18 in the Treasury, with a
growing increase of interest in the 40 differ- -

nt departments or work--, i lie w. j. i.
U., is organized in 6 out of ti7 counties iu
his state, and the Ktate also semis tna nrst
L. T L.. delegate representing 1,000 paid
members and J."0 in national dues, Pennsyl-
vania was also second In number of dele
gates in atteudance.there buing thirty-seve-

present. Greetings were received from La
dy Henry Sommerset and many organiza
tions throughout tbe world, also mauy

delegates were introduced. When
Rev. Joseph Cook was introduced, ue said :

"First of all let me express my personal
gratitude to I'rovideBce that we now have
restored to us this side of the Atlantic the
President of the most powerful, the most
successful, the most useful organization
ever formed by women in the whde tide of
time. bom Uod natn crowneu let no one
try to discrown." Friday evening was de
voted to addresses of welcome ami lespon- -

ees. The City of Cleveland extended to us
a hearty welcome by the Mayor aud others.
Saturday evening was devoted to the Y's
and their work, 1 wish that every young
lady in the land could have oeen mere ana
caught the inspiration from that noble band
of Y workers from the North, South, East
and West. Forty-ni- ne churches in Cleve
land opened their doors on eaooam anu me
pulpits were filled by our W. C.T. U., women.
An immense audience asseuiuiea in music
Hall to hear the annual sermon delivered
by lr J. W. Bashford, President of Ohio
university, on tne "rromeiiis oi tne iwra-ttet- h

Century " Following the annual ser-
mon was a Gosnel Sutt'raize meeting, con
ducted by Key. Anna Shaw, of Philadel
phia, and addressed Dy rusan it Ainuuuy,
Hey. Joseph Cook and others. Monday eve-

ning an anniversary exercise of theCrusade
was held with over 'J00 of the original Cru
saders on the p atform. Tuesday evening
the meeting was presided over ny our maie
President. Mrs. Anna M. Hammer. I he
speakers were Mrs. L 8. Hounds, of 111 ,

Miss Yates, a Y., and Miss Jessie Acker-ma- n,

tbe well known round the world miss
innarv. she has belted theGlolie twice with
the white ribbon, and Mrs. Ella Boole of
New York. ednesday morning was tue
election of Officers. Number ot delegates
354. with I he ireneral officers, vice President
etc.. making a total of 4J1 entitled to a vote.
dumber ol votes cast ior rresiueni. ov ui
which Miss Wlllard received 3!W. Miss
Willard presented the name of Mrs. L. M.
Stevens for vice Presideut re. It was
moved the nomination be rat died and Mrs.
Stevens be elected by a rising vote, the mo-

tion was unanimously adopted, Mrs. Cath-ern- e

Lent Stevenson wan elected Corres- -

nondinn Secretary. Mrs. Clara B. Hotliuan
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Helen M. Baker
Taeasurer, Mrs. Frances E. Bauchanip, of
Ky.. a bright Southern womau was elected
assistant liec. Sec'y I will send a printed
copy of tbe resolutions to the three Counties
1 represent-- a in tne oiiveuiiuii. i no
ven lion closed Wednesday afternoon. Just
before closiuii Miss Willard nsked Mrs
Tavlor to recite a poem written by her
husband. "The isle of long ago." The dele
gates then turned to the closing service as
printed on the prograiue Uue stanze oi
"God be with you till we meet again," was
then sung. Miss Willard said she had met
with a sreater kindness, love and tender
ness than at any previous convention. The
twenty-firs- t annul convention was th-- n de
clared adjourned to meet iu Baltimore uext
year. The doxology was sung, prayer was
uttered aud so closed the most successful
Convention ever held by the National W
C.T. U. I deemed it a blessed privilege to
be counted one among such a noble baud of
Christaiu workers, mv praver is that I may
be able to carry home aud impart to others
some of the inspiration tliat 1 receiveii mere
Yours, for the Home against the Samu.

Mas. J. II. Kkkickson.
Delegate from Crawford, Clearfield aud

Forest Counties.

School Report.

Report of Iluddleson School, Tionesta
Township. The following pupils have
been ported in conduct and attendance
during the mouth ending Dec. 4, lv.il
Oriou and Floyd Allio, Harry, l'.llie,
Belle aud Lyman Mong, Mauua-.sch- ,

Willie, and Augusta Korb, Samuel .in k

Bonnie and Maude Wagoner, MaL'iu
Nichols. Willio Boitzer ami Carrio .tick
have missed but one day each. Total en
rollment, Tl Percent of attendance, HUj

Visitors, 7.
Eiiitu C. Shearman, Teacher.

Jieckweur.

Are we in it? See our new styles,

lluws, Tecks, Four Flowing
end Scull, h ii ii UeJ uve lilies. Just iu
Letlebur A Milei. if

Just as good and just as lare
line of underwear at Lanson's us any
place in this city, and cah will buy

them just as cheap, and perhaps
little cheaper, thau ut any other
place. It

The largest line of holiday good

cau be found al liaruetl's counters.
Don't buy till you have seen it. tf

Don't send awav for dress goods
until you see the assortment and no-

tice how much a little cash will buy
Lanson's. It

Barnett is preparing for the hoN

idayt. The stock already in is large
and very haiiriflome, but that which

coining will beat anything ever at-

tempted in this place heretofore.
You can't fail to be suited. Call be-

fore nicest selections are gone. tf
New neckwear just io at Lede-

bur A Miles'. tf
Largest SK(rtmeut, lowest prices

for men's plush caps, hoys' plush
caps, ladies' shal frscinators, chil-

dren's headwear, at Lanson's.
Our stock in Underwear cannot

be duplicated for the money any-

where. If you think it can, call and
let us convince you. Barnett. tf

Don't buy Xraas presents until
you see Ledebur & Miles. tf

Don't pay $4.00 for a whole
stock leather boot until you have
seen the "good enough" boot at Lan-

son's Warranted whole stock.
Price very low for cash. It

Lumbermen's socks and rubbers
of all kinds at rock bottom prices, at
Harnett's. tf

Ladies are invited to see those
shoes at Ledebur & Miles'. tf.

Plenty flour aud feed and more

coming at Lanson's. And remem
ber, we will never be undersold when

cash it iu sight. It.
As to prices iu gents, furnishing

goods, liitrnett can give you tne nesi
value for the least money. A call
will convince ynu. tf

Cash paid for all kinds of raw
fur, hides and pelts, by Charles Rus
sell, Tionesi a. tf

Nice line siver plated ware; aT'--

so nice line stick pins, cuff buttons
colUr buttons, watch chains, watch
charms, &! , &c. All warranted to
give satisfaction aud prices as low or
lower than at any place in the land,
at Lausoo'e. It

Ledebur & Miles have all kinds
of footwear and rubber goods tf.

Christmas is coming! Get a
useful present. Bee Ledebur &

Miles. tf.

BrCKl.HN'M A KMC HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Umises, Sores, Ulcors Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai- -
lvely cures Piles, or no pay req uiren. it
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money relunded. Price lii cents per
box. r or sale bv siggins vj on.

Don't Tobacco Hplt ar Rraake Vaar Ufa
awav is the truthful, startling title of a
ittle book that tolls all about No-to- -l

ho wonderful harmless guaranteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling.
and tho man who wants to quit aud can't
runs no physical or financial rlsa in us
ing "No-to-ba- sold uy ail druggists.
H(Mk at drug store or by man iree. ao- -
lress. The Sterling liemedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

Specimen Cases,
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., was

troubled wilh Neuralgia and Kheumatism
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
tell away, ami he was terribly reduced iu
Hush ami strength. Three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters cured him. Edwaid Shepherd,
llarrisburg. III., had a running sure on
his leg of eight vears' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leu is sound and well. John Speaker,
Calawby, O., had five large fever aores on
his Ictr, s said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Naive cured him entire
ly. Sold by Siggins A Herman's Drug
store.

A tlouarhata' Treasure.
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

savs that he always keeps Ir. Kings
Now liiscovery in the house and his fain- -'

ilv has always found the very bast remilta
oll'iw its use; that he would notliewith-u- l

it, if procurable. (1. A. Oykeman
Iru itist Catskill. Y.. says that Dr.
King' New Discovery is undoubtedly
tho best Cough remedy j that he has uied
it in his family for eight year, and It baa
Hover failed to do all that is claimed tor
it. W ky not try a remedy ao long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Siggins
lV Herman's diug store. Kegular aize
,'ioc. and f 1.00. t.

riOlNl'XTA MAHKKTS
("OKKKOTKD EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

1'l.mr sack, - - 80fjl.&S
Corn Meal, lull ths - - 1.25(0,1.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - gil.26
Corn, Shelled - (75
Beans f bushel - - - 2.00Q.2.50
Ham, sugar cured - l- -
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - -1

Shoulders 10

Whiletish, half-barre- ls ... 8.60
Sugar b(q,B

Syrup 60(,80
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(0,60
lloa-s- t Kio Coffee ... (g,25

Itio Coffee, ... . 25

Java Coffee .... 8i'
Tea 20(4,50
Butler 22(u,25
Hice - 60J.8
Eggs, fresh .... (ft25
Salt lake best .... 1.00
Lard - l- -t

Iron, common bar .... 2,00

Nails, tiod, V keg .... 1.05
Polatf.cs .... 60(7
Lime f bid. .... 1.00

Dried Apples sliced per lb fi10
Dried Beef . .... 15

Dried Peaches per lb - - 101J
Dried Peaches pared per - - 16

S. H. HASLET h
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONFSTA, pesn.


